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2017-A-1 Conservation gene“cs of Myanmar’s macaques: a phylogeographical approach 
Aye Mi San (University of Yangon) 所内対応者：田中洋之
As Myarunar is located in transition zone of habitat environment for many mammals, phylogeographical study ofMyarunar 
non-human primates (NHP) wil contribute the understanding of evolution of Asian NHP. InMyanmar, most of the NHP are 
出reateneddue to illegal hunting and habitat degradation by anthropogenic activities. The rhesus macaque小i.mulatta) isnot 
an endangered species. Howeverぅconflictbetween the monkeys and humans is a serious problem. The local eJs.1.inction is 
worried because of the over-hunting in the non-protected areas. To avoid the local extinction, adequate population regulation 
is need巴dfor白1sspecies. Information from the phylogeogrnphy of this species, especialy genetic relationship among local 
populations, isquite helpful for determining the conservation priority. Inthis study, I analyzed genetic variations in mtDNA 
sequence in the rhesus macaques as wel邸 othermacaques. 
DNA was extracted from a total of33 fecal samples comprising four populations企omCentral Myanm出・(Pokokk.Li group, 
n=6; NGM group, n=4; YTG group, n=7; Powin group, n=l6). I determined approximate 1200 bp of the D-loop region for 
由民巴samples.Next, five rhesus, three stump-tailed and one Assamese macaques from Kachin State, northern Myanmru were 
analyzed for two mitochondrial regions: D-loop and the 1.8 kb region including the ful length of cytochrome b gene and the 
HVS 1 region of D-loop. Inorder to depict the phylogeography of each species of macaques in Myanmar, I need to analyze 
more samples to increase data points in Myanmar. Part of the results obtained in this study was presented in the following 
conferences: 
1. Aye Mi San (2017) Temple monkeys and their situation in Myanmar. (Workshop on Myanmar Biodiversity and Wildlife 
Conservation: Suppo1ied by Norwagian Environment Agency 9 Nov 2017) 
2. Aye Mi San, Hiroyuki T阻止a& Yuzurn Hamada (201 7) Anthropogenic activities on non-human primates in Mon State, 






替わる DREADDアゴ‘ニストとして、 clozapine慧似化合物の中から脳移行性が高くかっ DREADDに翠和性の高
い「化合物 XJ（特許出願準備中）を見出した。 Xは極少量で脳内局所に発現させた興奮性DREADD（刷 3Dφを活
性化させるとともに、Xを放封性ラベノレした［llC]XはDREADDの脳内発現を画像化する PETリガンドとしても




松本正幸、山田洋 （筑波大 ・医学） 所内対応者 ・高田昌彦
嫌悪的な事象 （報酬の消失や罰刺激の出現）を避けることは、 動物の生存にとって必須であるc 研究代表者と
所内対応者らの研究グ‘／レープは、 マカクザノレを用いた電気生理実験によ り、外側手綱核と呼ばれる神経核がこの
ような回避行動の制御に関わる神経シグナノレを伝達していることを明らかにしてきた （Kawaieta!., Neuron, 2015; 




















平松千尋 （九州大学 ・芸術工学研究院）、 山下友子 （芝浦工業大学・工学部共通学群）、中島祥好、上田和夫









2017 A 6 The effects of Physical characteristics of seeds on gastrointestinal passage time in captive long tailed 
macaque 
Kumia Ilham (Andalas University) 所内対応者 ：辻大和
I conducted feeding experiment tothe captive female long-tailed macaque (N=5 individuals) atPRI Kyoto University to 
investigate the effect of seeds physical characteristic on their passage time. I used 5 different types of seeds (Melon, 
Kangkung, Small plastic seed, Medium plastic seed, and Egg plant) with varied dimensions. The different seed size might 
influence seed movement inthe gastrointestinal system. Thus, gut passage time would be influence seed dispersal distance. I 
tested巴ffectof seed types on出epercentage of seed recovery and 伽 eevariables related topassage time小皿T,TLAandTT). 
During the study i found the median seed recovery was about 3・32%.Among the three passage time variable, the mean 
retention 小皿T:24・109h),mean last seed appereance (TLA: 13・136h)and the transit time (TT: 22・79h)were signifficantly 
differ among seed types. The me組 rententiontime for each seed types were also found significantly difer between individuals. 
R巴sultof my study implies出athavier seeds which have long retention time inthe gut would be disperse far from the parent 
tr田 .On白econ仕紅y,lighter seeds are dispersed ne紅白巴parent.
2017 A 7 チンパンジーの口腔内状態の調査と歯科治療法の検討
桃井保子 （鶴見大・歯・保存修復学）、花田信弘、今井奨、岡本公彰 （鶴見大・歯・探索歯学）、青藤捗（鶴見大・歯・





































た、マカクと ヒヒに共通なアロメトリーのパターンと、 アロメトリーとは無関係な形態変異を確認した （添付画
像、第 l主成分1と第2主成分に対応）。 現在、成果発表へ向けて準備を行っている。
2017-A-11 判断を可能にする神経ネットワークの解明










具体的には、 実験室・手術室の立ち上げ、D阻 ADD実験に関連する各種申請を行い、サノレ l頭に運動方向弁別課
題を訓練したむ
2017 A 12 霊長類の皮質基底核一視床ループの形態学的解析





こした。 さらに、 淡蒼球外節のパノレブアルブミ ン細胞の活性化によって黒質綾密部のドーパミン細胞が強く抑制















宮藤亜矢 （京都造形芸大 ・文明哲学研究所） 所内対応者： 林美里
チンパンジーとアーテイストが共同で絵画を制作する試みから、それぞれの描画表現の特徴を明らかにする研







































2017-A-17 Ecological and phylogeographical study on Assamese macaques in Bhutan 
Tshewang Norbu (Forest Science and Technology Centre) 所内対応者 ：J1本芳、田中洋之
I investigated mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) variations of the macaques inhabiting along two major river systems 
(Amochhu and Wangchhu) inthe west of Bhutan. In this study, I aimed to focus on whether the distribution of rhesus and 
Assames巴macaqueswere sympatric or allopatric in the study area. In additionョtheanalysis of samples taken from Sakten 
紅白 in白巴巴邸tof Bhutan was also preliminarily done for comparative study目 Followingprevious methodology, samples 
ex仕actedfrom fecal materials were subjected to sequencing of mtDNA non-coding region and to alignment with previous 
data for the phylogeographical assessment. The result suggested出atthe habitat of rhesus macaques is restricted to也e
bordering area with India in less than 300 m asl (above sea level). Distribution of Assamese macaques is dominated in other 
-90 -
study sites of west Bhutan m血ISSれ1dy.Thus，白Ezoogeographical distribution of the two macaques is likely to be allopatric 
or parapatric at least inwest Bhutan. Meanwhile, river system specific haplogrnup, known in the central mountainous area of 
Honshu island in Jap阻 ，was und巴訂 mwest Bhutan. Thou芸hsex identificatio 
result was suppo1ed only by female samples for which sexing by PCR succeeded. Therefore, itmay not be reasonable to 
explain the evolutionary change of Assamese macaques in the study area only by unidirectional population expansion along 
the river systems. In the pr宅lirninaryexamination for the samples from Sal1:en area in east Bhutan, I detected several mtDNA 
haplotypes that had not been found in previous study. It is necess包yto increase the numbers of study sites and samples in 
foture to evaluate phylogeographical status of monkeys living in the area. 
2017-A-18 霊長類脳の全細胞イメージングと神経回路の全脳解析
橋本均、中津敬信、笠井淳司 （大阪大 ・薬） 所内対応者 ：高田星彦




昨年度の回路構造の結果と合わせ、本成果を論文化した（Seirikiet al. Neuron, 94:1085・lOO(2017）。
2017-A-19 遺伝子導入法による大脳基底核疾患の病態に関する研究
南部篤、 畑中伸彦、知見聡美、佐野裕美、長谷川拓、緩繕大輔、若林正浩、 WorananWongmassang、ZlataPolyakova 












筒井健一郎、大原慎也、中村晋也、細川｜貴之 （東北大 ・生命科学） 所内対応者 ：高田昌彦
京都大学霊長類研究所の高田昌彦教授の研究室を訪れ、 設備について見学をし確認をすると ともに、 高田教授
および井上謙一助教と研究計画について話し合った。具体的には、 まず、過去の知見を参考にしながら、 神経 ト
レー シング実験におけるウイノレスベクターの注入部位を、各標的脳領壌 （前部帯状皮質、属桃体、 偵Jj坐核）毎に
検討した。さらに、実際に用いるウイノレスベクターやその組み合わせについて検討した。今後は、 これらの検討
こ基づき神経ト レーシング実験を行い、その結果を受けて経路選択阻害実験に着手する予定である。
2017 A 22 マカクザル前頭極の多シナプス性ネットワークの解明
石田裕昭、西村幸男 （都医学研 ・脳機能再建） 所内対応者 ：高田昌彦





内側部に神経終末が認められた。次にFB(fast blue）と狂犬病ワイノレスを用い、大脳基底核から BAIOへの l次、











等にまとめて発表した（Imma,Kawakami, Shirai, & Tomonaga, 2017, Proceedings of Royal Society B；伊村知子 ・友
永雅2,2017，科学）。
一方、年度の後半には、鮮度以外の質感知覚の感度を詳細に検討するため、チンパンジー2個体を対象に、 CG




2017-A-24 Hot-spring bathing behavior of Long-tailed macaque and Japanese macaque: A comparative Study 
Islamul Hadi (University of Mataram) 所内対応者・辻大和
I conducted observation in Jigokudani Monkey Park, Nagano in 2 to 6 of December 2017. During this observation, I counted 
160 individuals of provisioned Japanese macaque live inthe park. During four days observation, I found some individuals 
of Japanese macaque took bathe in the man-made hotspring pool inthe park. I recorded 292 minutes of duration ofhotspring 
bathing exhibitted by monkeys. The behavior also exhibitted in 23 session during 4・daysobservation. The behavior is mostly 
occmed in the morning and aftenoon. The duration of behavior each session varγwithin 1 to63 minutes with the me叩 12.7
minutes per session. Number of individuals those took bathe in the hot-spring pool were 1 to20 individuals per session. The 
adult females and juveniles were most frequent tobe observed took bathe.Compru吋 tolong-tailed macaque in Mt. Rinjani, 
Lombok-Indonesia in August 2008, where the hot-spring bathing behavior also reported, the Japanese macaque spent longer 
duration to take bathe出anthose in long-tailed macaque (10.7 minutes) and 3 session within 3・daysobservation. Four to six 
individuals ( adult males, adult females, sub-adult males) were exhibitted the behavior. The hot-spring bathing in long-tailed 
macaque observed only occured during morning, while Japanese macaques did both inthe morning and afternoon. 
2017 A 25 Phylogeograpical study of the slow loris for conservation and reintroduction 
Hao Luong Van (The Center for Rescue組 dConservativ巴Organisms) 所内対応者：田中洋之
The slow loris is listed as‘Vulnerable’in the IUCN Red List because they are being overhunted for the illegal pet trade, 
山 edfor meat and as ingredients of traditional medicine. InVietnam, two species (Nycticebus bengalensis and N. pygmaeus) 
町efound. The Center for Rescue and Conservation of Org阻 isms(CRCO) of Hoang Lien National Park protects diverse 
org四 isms,including the slow loris, and tries to reintroduce them to the wild. However, itis hard to get information about the 
original habitat of confiscated animals. The purpose of the study is to accumulate mtDNA sequence data from slow loris of 
known origin, inorder to establish a tracking system that infers the origin of these protected animals using DNA infonnation. 
In 2017, I analyzed nine slow lorises (N. bengalensis: n=5, N. pygmaeus: n=4) that had been protected at CRCO. DNA 
extraction was carried out using hair samples. Two-step PCR was performed in order to avoid ampliちringNUMT as follows: 
firstly, we amplified the 9 kb region of mtDNA by Long-PCR using total DNA, and nei.'t the target 1.8 kb region spanning a 
ful length of cyt b gene and HVS 1 ofD-loop was amplified by using a long-PCR product astemplate DNA. DNA sequencing 
was performed with 3130 Genetic Analyzer.百1esequence data obtained here was aligned with dataset that included the 
samples of two species from northern Vietnam collected in 2014血 d2015 and samples ofN. bengalensis from Myanmar 
(n=2) and Laos (n=l). Loris tardrigradus (GenBankAccession No. AB371094) was used as an outgroup and three species of 
slow loris (N. bengalensis: NC_021958う N.coucang: NC_002765, and N. pygmaeus: KX397281) were analyzed for 
comparison. 
The result of phylogenetic analysis showed the suggestive data. All the individuals of N. pygmaeus had the identical 
sequence for the target mtDNA region even出ough出etarget sequence is the most variable region in mtDNA. Two individuals 
ofN. bengalensis protected in Soc Son Rescue Center, Hanoi were closely related to the GenBank sequence ofN. coucang. 
The GenBank sequence ofN. bengalensis connected to the above cluster ofN. coucang + two individuals from Hanoi, hence 
this sequence data is questionable about th巴identificationof species目Thegenetic marker used m血isstudy is can be applicable 
to the phylogeogaraphy study ofN. bengalensis because itshowed intra-specific variations目
2017 A 26 人類出現期に関わる歯と頭蓋骨の形態進化的研究
諏訪元、佐々木智彦、小華大輔 （東京大 ・総合博）、 清水大輔 （中部学院大 ・著護リハビリ） 所内対応者 ：高
井正成
前年度中に新たに発見されたチョローラ層出土の類人猿化石の同定と初期評価を進めると共に、 ラミダスとア











2017 A 27 高等霊長類成体脳神経新生の動態と機能の invivo解析技術の創出
植木孝俊 （名古屋市立大学）、 尾内康臣 （浜松医科大学） 所内対応者 ：高田昌彦







小林 和人、 菅原正晃、加藤成樹 （福島県立医科大学）、渡辺雅彦、内ケ島基政、今野幸太郎 （北海道大学） 所
内対応者 ：高田昌彦
霊長類の高次脳機能の基盤となる脳内メカニズムの解明のためには、複雑な脳を構成する神経団路の構造とそ































2017-B-2 Epigenomics and EvolutionaηAnalysis of HERV-K LTR elements in va1加 1sprimates 
Heui-Sooねm,Hee-Eun Lee (Pusan National University) 所内対応者 ：今井啓雄
Human endogenous retroviruses (HERVs) and related sequences account for ～8% of the human genome. Itis thought that 
HERVs are derived企omexogenous retrovirus infections early in the evolution of primates. HERV-K isthe most biologicaly 
active family because it retains the ability to encode functional retroviral proteins and produce retrovirus-like particles. To 
better understand the regulatory mechanism of HERV-K expression, we characterize the structure of HERV-K50F family 
LTRs (sequenc巴s,transcription factors binding). The sequence of human HER＼んK50Fwas analyzed to check the difference 
of the 甜uctureswi血 variousprimates. The structures of each HERV-K50F in primates including human was diferent. 
Oran伊tanhad shorter LTRs compared with others. Additionally, for the epigenetics studies，血eHER＼んK50Fsequence was 
analyzed to check the CpG islands. There were some CpG sites and we wer able toget the methylation primer including 10 
CpG sites. For the further studiesョwewill continue the methylation 山 diesin primates, and a new project about the miRNAs目
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